
You Can
Get Tired

By working Iinrd, and then you can got
rented again, I J lit if you are tired all the
time it means that your hlood is poor.
You need to tak Hood' Harsuparlllu, the
;reut cure for that tired feeling because it

f
h the. great enrlclier and vitullzcr of tho

blood. xou win nnu appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive strength in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, Indigestion, iffie.

' The most powerful microscope ob-

jective yet made Is a inch mono-biomid- o

of nnplithaline immersion
long made Zeiss. Its numerical aper-
ture la 1.00, and it has resolved or
made visible a detail only 1,200,000 of
an inch in width.

8 ALLOWED A NEEDLE AND DIED.

A tailor In Chicago aecldently swallowed a
needle and riled an a result of the liillaiiiinatlon
el up by the small needle, Ilttle things fre-

quently liave Kraut power, as Is seen In a few
small doses of the famous Hosteller's Htomach
flitters, whloh. however, lias an entirely
different effect from Iho noedle In this D'ltleo.
The Itiilers make nervous, weak and sickly
persons stroiiK and well aKaln. They are also
gooa lor dyspepsia aim constipation.

It is a very oommon sight, inj the
street of Paris, Fianoo, to see baby

which are propelled by elec-

tricity.
Try Schilling's llest tea and baking powder.

A patriflod oak has lotoly been dug
up in Cheshire, Knglnnd. It is said to
be at loast 10,000 years old.
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NONE OTHER GENUINE. g
MADS ONLY BY

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, $
Dorchester, Mass. 3

WHITE TALKS.

lie Bouiuls Not of Warning That
Hlioulri lie Heeded by All.

One of the points whore science
teaches us that what is might have
been avoided, is In tho matter of Ir-

regular teeth. "A great percentage o(
the irregular teeth wo see," says Dr.
Thomas II. White, at the northeast
corner ol Morrison ond Fourth stroets,

is caused hy the luck or propor onru
of the infant touth. When wo come
to cousidder the great number of teeth
in malposition, the subject of tho care
of the first teeth assumes now import
nnco to us." In discussing this mutter
with a repreeontutive ol tho press, re-

cently, ho said among other things:
"ilothers cannot be too careful in their
consideration of tho condition and
character of tho first tooth of their
children. The object of this is not to
allow tho decay of the first teeth to
proceed so fur that thoy become uleor-ute- d

or ubct'ssrs form nt their roots, in
which en ho extraction Is the only solu-

tion of tho (rouble. The lirst touth
Bhould bo retained until nature is ready
to supplant tliein with other teeth.
This cun bo accomplished by the tem-

porary filling of cavities so that the
teeth may be depended upon in tho
miiNtiontion of fond. Tho very exercise
of the tenth, as with any other organ of
tho body, will aid in keeping them in a
healthy condition. livery part of the
body has a function to perform, and
should do in a healthy con-
dition to accomplish it if possible.
Evory tooth, thoroforo, that Is extract-
ed interferes to a certain degree with
the preparatory procoes of digestion,
Of course, it is not to the Inlercst of
the dentist to have tooth taken care of
loo well."
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Nawest 8 tea in Engine.
The Pursona turbine, which it the

latest thing In stoain engines, is threat'
enlng to render obsolete the ordinary
marine engine, says tho London Daily
Mail, in the new destroyer Viper,
which is building by the Parsons Com
pany, a spued of not less than 88 knots,
or some 43 miles an hour, is antici
pated. That is as fust as most Conti
nental and many English expresses.
It is only five years ago that a speed ol
20 knots in destroyors was considered
something phenomenal. Bo that in
live years tho gain in speed has been
no lesss than 13 knots, a record which
we venture to has never been
equaled for a like period, It took ua
80 years to rise from 14 knolg to 20.

Canadian Northwest police, a
number of whom are now guarding
Klondike, number 710 altogether, and
are distinctly a military body. A great
many of them wore employed in sup-
pressing the Canadian rebellion of
1805.

mo oiliest pioce ol wrought iron in
existence is believed to bo a roughly
lashinnod sickle blado found in hgypt.
It is now in the British museum, and
it Is believed to be nearly 4,000 years
old.
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The tip of the tongue is chiefly sen- -

si bio to pungent nnd acid tnntes, the
middle portion of swonts or bitters,
while tho buck Is confined entirely to
the flavors of roast meat and fatty sub-

stances.

l'Vir Lung and chest diseases, Dsn's Cure
is tho best medicine wo huvo used. Mrs,
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, (Int., L'uuudn.

WAGONS IMI'ItOVEl).

Tho new improved Stotighton wagons
stand the racket. Three more cur louds uio
onthewuy. It puvs to huvn the best.
Write for free catalogue. JOHN I'OOI.K,
sole ugent. foot oi Morrison street, l'urt-lan-

Or.

eyes of tho birds fly hy night
are generally about double tho hizo of
those of day

fT I'ermttnently Cured. Dantsor nervoiisnn
I. """ lBy'" "" "r- Kline's (lnatNerve Il.mtorer. 8muI for FltKK 4.0l trinl
buttle and treatise. DR. B. U, K l. ft Ltd., Ml
ami street, i'uuaueipuia, I'D

Previous to the setting up of a clock
at Hampton Court, England, in 1040.
no English clock went accurately.

AT
Serena comfort and happiness In sd

vanced years are realized by compara
tively law women.

Their hard lives, their liability to
rious troubles on account of their pecu
liar organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning themselves, all com
bine to shorten '.he period of usefulness
and nllthelr laleryenrs

Mrs. P.'ukham hus done much to malio
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor
ous health In old age. From every cor
ner of the earth there com'
ing tho most convinciug statements
from women, showing tho efllcuey of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound !n female ills. Hera
it a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 2?0
Ilarncr St., Johnstown, Pa., which Is
earnest and straight to the point i

" Dkar Mns. PiMtHAM. I feel It my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot Boshes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of tho womb.
Since taking your remedies I nm better
every way My heud troublo is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I cun eat and
sleep well and am gaining lu flesh, I
consider your mediclno tho best to bo
had for female troubles."

Tho present Mrs. Piukham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is un paral-
lelled, for yours sho worked side by
side with Mrs, Lydia E. Piukham, and
for sometime past has had sola charge
of the of
her great business, treating by
as muny as a hundred thousand tiling
women during a single year.

Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Ilrand),
the 1. C. Ilubingcr Ilros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to (JIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents arc in the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 Inches in size, and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs
Pansles.

Pansies

Marguerites.
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Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now ottered for the lirst time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
tnem in ricnness 01 toiur uuu urtiatic
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Elastic Starch
Purchased of your grocer. It is thi best laundry starch on the market, and

ild for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer lor this starch and get a
'ul picture.

- ns KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

KEY TO THE PACIFIC

Vast Increase in Trade
Within Our Grasp.

WE MUST HAVE rillLHTINES

Hpeeoh of Profoisnr Gardiner II for
BooimI Htileuce Convention

Htttke Kt lime.

At a session of the American Social
Science Association, in (Saratoga, N.
Y., tho principal address was delivered
by Charles A. Gardiner, A. M., Ph.
D., counsel for the elevated railroads ol
New York city. The subject of ad
dress was "The Proposed Anglo-Ame- r

ican Alliance."
Mr. Gardiner spoke of the tendency

to national conceptrution in the pres
ent age, declaring that already three
nations, liussin, Ureat Britain and
America, comprising two races of peo-

pie, the Slavic and Anglo-Saxo- prao-ticall- y

dominate the world. He spoke
of the continual aggression that has for
more than eight centuries marked tho
policy of ltuesia and has spread her
sovereignty ovor areas in Europe and
Asia too vast almost for human con
coption.' Against this aggression, he
said, Great Britain has admitted that
sho can, unaided by somo other great
power, make no successful opposition.
Attention at the present mouiont, he
said, is directed to the ItiiflfO-BriUs-

contest for supremacy in China. At
this critical moment, he Says, the
sibility of an alliance with America,
through consideration of her interests
in tho Philippines, is seemingly Great
Britain's only hope of triumph. Hald
be:

"Shall America keep tiie islands?
This question has tecome fundamental
to the consideration of an alliance.
Without the Philippines, the prejudices
and environment of tho past might con
trol discussion, but without them an
alliance becomes the most Important
piobloin of our New world relations

"Ititas taken us nearly a century to
push our domain across the continent
and along 4,000 miles of the Pacific
coast by Conquest, annexation and pur-

chase. Within 100 years we havo ex
pnndod our territory westward over 8,
250,000 square miles. We are now on
gaged in pushing" our ooast line 2,000
miles further out to Hawaii. We own
tho Aleutian islands, almost at the
gates of Japan, In Samoa we have
naval and coaling rights. An island
in the Lad rones will soon be ours.
Why turn back from the Philippines?

"It is objected that the islands are
extraterritorial and noncontiguous; but
Porto Rico is 1,000 miles from Florida;
Hawaii is 2,000 miles from San Fran
cisco; tho nearest point of Alaska is
600 and its furthest point 1,600 miles
from Seattlo; and the Aleutian islands
extend not only 2,400 miles from our
borders, but into the geographical sys
tem of another continent.

"It is objented that military govern
meiitmay have to be maintained for
years, contrary to the spirit of our in
stltutlons; but military government
cxiBted In the Southern states from
18(18 to 1870, and in Alaska from 1808
to 1884.

"It Is objooted that colonial or terri
toiial government may exist indefinite-
Iv, while statehood is contempluted in
tho constitution; but Alaska has been
a territory for 81 years, and Arizona
and New Mexico for 63. It was 69
yours before Wisconsin and 83 years be-

foro Montana becume states.
It is objected that the inhabitants

are alien races habituated to other in
Btittitions and forms of government, but
Florida, when acquired, was peopled
by Indians and Spaniards; Louisiana
by Spaniards, French and negroes

ion races ana institutions existed 111

New Mexico and Arizona; and Alaska
had Indians In tho Yukon and Kussiuns
in Sitka.

It is objectod that wo will nbrognto
tho Monroe doctrine; but that doctrino,
freed from its academic cobwebs, is the
nonintervention of European powers in
matters relating to the American con-

tinent. Its converse is nonintervention
of America in matters relating to the
European continent. That lias nothing
to do with Amorioan Intervention in
Asia nor with legitimate expansion of
our territory in tho Orient. If we are
abrogating tho doctrine, it must be be
cause the Orient is exclusively for Ori-

entals, and not for English and litis-

ans, mid Germans and French and
Hollanders, who are all there now and
are fast appropriating the Orient to
themselves.

Finally, it is objected thnt we will
bo involved in entangling alliances, and
will depart from precepts of Washing
ton's farewell address; but Spain pro
voked continuous troublo at our very
doors for a hundred years, Mexico and
Central and South America have had
revolutions without number; Groat
Britain bounds our torritory for thou
sands of miles; and yot, for a century,
we have avoided entangling alliances,
although both propinquity and provoca
tion exist.

"The nutions of Europo are encen- -

trating their energies on the shores of
the Piiolflo. England pushed through
tho Canadian railway to foster her Pa
cific trade. Russia is building a trans-Siberia- n

road for the same purpose;

No Sign of A ml re o.

Tromsoo, Norway, 8opt. 1. The
steam whaler Fritjof, having on board
Walter Wollman and members of expe-
ditions to Greenland, lias resumed her
voyage, after landing an expedition at
Capo Togetboff on the southern point
of Hall's island. While the Wollman
party was returning they mot an expe-
dition to Frans-Joso- f Land, undor Dr.
A. G. Northorst, and wore informed
that all search for Andree, the missing
uauoonist, liinl proved utile.

A Double lrownlng,
Hoehestor, N. Y., Sept. 1. Miss

Funny Heck and Charles Herrick,
-in-chief of the Law
Publishing Company, of this city, were
drowned at Syndor bench, on Lake On-
tario, seven miles from this city, last
night, while bathing. Thoy' weio
seined with cramps and porished befoie
help could reach thorn. The bodies
were recovered.

It has been decided by the postofHce
authorities to allow all mail addiessed
to Spain to proceed as before hostilities
began.
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Germany and France want ports and
trading areas. Of all tho nations strtigg I

ing for the trade of the Paclfla, ours is
the only one naturally entitled to it.
London and Paris and Berlin and St.
Petersburg are on the other side of the
globe, but we have a Pacific coast line
of 4,000 miles. The Philippines means
oar animate supremacy in the Pacific
They aro the easternmost boundary of
the markets of the East. On one side
is China, on tho other they look across
to our own 'shores. Stretching 1,000
miles from north to south and 600 from
east to west, they form a natural bar
rier between the East and tiie Pacific.
Scattered over 600,000 square miles of
the ocean's surface, tho whole vast
area would serve as an outpost from
which to protect and develop the inter
ests of America.

"Faoing the Pacific and Indian
oceans is more than hulf the popula
tion of the globe. Exoliiding North
America, the foreign comnieroe of these
peoples alroady amounts to 3,500,
000,000 a year. History shows that
whatever nation control this com
morce controls the trade of the world
Tho stake at issue Is stupendous. Noth
ing less than an entire and undivided
control of the Philippines would give
as a base adequate for our needs. Ma
nila bar, or even Luzon, for a naval
and coaling station, would be too peril-
ous and costly a possession, will all the
other islands partitioned and garri
soiled by European powers. Let Eng
land's experience witli India and China
be a warning. India, conquored and
governed, has been a mine of wealth
China, exploited through the trading
posts, Is a burden and a constant peril

"We want tho Philippines, not Ma
nila, just as England today needs Con
tral China, and nqt simply Hong Kong.
We own the Philippines hy right of
conquest; no otlior nation does. V

aro in possession; no other nation is.
We can maintain stable government;
Spain cannot, and tho natives aro in
capable of self-rul- I can conceive no
reason to give away, or sell or leaso or
abandon a single foot of the territory.
It would be to lessen in that proportion
tho greatest opportunity .Providence
ever placed before the nation.

With the Philippines, Lad rones,
Samoa and Hawaii, our possessions will
reach across the Pacific, and its com
merce will becomo the comrnorce of
America In a larger degroo than of any
other nation. The Pacific itself will
be ours oar territory
will bound it on two sides; our islands
will dot ita surface; and with the ocean
and Its trade In onr possession, our po
litical predominance will be assured
among the nations of the world.

Such is tho broad plane ol interna
tional relations upon which alone it is
wise to discuss an Anglo-America- n al
liance."

Professor Gardiner then' explainod
that he did not mean an alliance as the
word is understood in Europe n mill
tary but a strong com
moiclal allianco, protected an arbitra
tion treaty which would, In bis estium
tion, hotter assure universal peace than
any other thing that could be brought
about. He then went on to show that
America had profited more by the mar
kets opened through Great Britain's
etrorts than any other nation, save
Great Britain herself. For these great
benefits, he held, America should give
8omothing In return, and an allianco
such as he suggested would make the
Anglo-Saxo- n race masters of the world,
not lees to tho advantage of Amorica
than of Great Britain.

A DESTRUCTIVE TYPHOON.

Muny Teoplv Killed and flreat Dnitmge
Dune lu

Vnncouvor, B. C Sopt. 2. Oriental
advices received today give details of
tho destruction caused by a typhoon
which passed ovor lormosa early in
August.

At Tailpoh, 768 houses were de
stroyed, 11U5 seriously damaged nnd 23
washed away. Nineleon people wero
killed, and tho injurod ran up into the
scores.

At Kelung tiie damage caused to
small boats and cargo lightors cannot
bo calculated. The steamer EuoBhiina
Mam was blown on the beach. Tho
railway station nnd and

barracks were totally destroyed.
Many people wero rendered destitute.

The storm begun about midnight,
August 5 and lasted until the morning
of the 8th.

AN EXPRESS ROBBERY.

rnckaga of 1IIIU Stolon From
nry Wagou In Oiiinlta.

Dnllv- -

Chloago, Sept. 3. 'A special dispatch
to the Times-IIonil- d from Omaha says:
liobliera secured 1(0,000 In cash from
the Pnciflo Express Company in Ouinhu
today. Tho money was consigned by
the First National bank of Omaha to
the Citizens' National bank of St. Paul,
Minn. It was placed in a email iron
safe in the delivery wiumn ot the ex
press oompany and in the custody of
Uooigo Archibald, driver, started to-

ward tho dopot. En route, Arobibald
stoppod nt several wholesalo bouses for
other packages. He drovo down an
alley and went in for a package of jew-

elry at the shipping door of a jewelry
house. When lie cume out the door of
the safe was standing open and but one
package was removed. This was the
one containing fti.oou in hi us. The
driver reported, the matter and was at
once arrested.

Not Allowed to Land.
Washington, Sept. 2. Telegraphic

advices wore lecoived at the Btnte de-

partment today to the effect that Clara
Barton arrived at Havana yesterday on
the steamer Clinton, No. It. with sup-

plies for the starving inhabitants of
that country, and tho Spanish authori-
ties at Havana refused to allow the
supplies to be landed and imposed a
flue of $500 upon the master of the re
lief ship bocause he had no manifest.
The vessel cleared from Santiago for
Havana.

Killed at m Ironing.
Ware, Mass., Aug. 81. -- A railroad

train 011 the Boston & Maine railroad
struck a buckbouid at Whiting's cross-In- g

tonight and killed Ave mombors of
a pleasure party. The killed are:
George Whiting, aged 60; Jesse Whit-
ing, aged 18; Gco:-g- Whiting, jr., aged
13; Sadie Whiting, aged 80; a boy not
identified.

King Leopold II of Belgium, baa
piomised to visit Hartford City, Ind.,
on bis coining American touts Many
of his former subjects are employed in
Ah 8 glass factories.

SHAFTER AT MONTAUK.

Commander of tho Hatitlng-- Cninpalga
Again on Ainerloua Moll.

New York, Sept. 8. The, transport
City of Mexico, with General Ehaftcr
and staff, was sighted off Montauk
Point at 6:40 A. M., and an hour later
dropped anohor in Fort Pond bay.

General Shatter and his stuff wero
landed shortly before 1 o'clock, being
taken off in the auxiliary gunboat
Alcan and landed at the flouting dock,
aome distance away frotn tho quarantine
pier. Goneral Young was at the pier
at the time.

The coming ashore at the float of
the compandor and his staff was an
expected. General Wheeler had tho
oavalry drawn up at the quarantine
pier and the guns waiting to salute
General Shatter. Ho was not aware
that General Shaftor was on shore until
General Shatter and his staff had been
drawn to the detention hospital in car
riages. General Whoclor was a little
put out when he learned that Generul
Shatter bad landed.

General Shaftor was in good health
whon he came ashore. On tho City of
Mexico besides the general and his staff
came one company of the First regulur
infantry. No report as to their condi
tion hiiB been made.

General Wheeler, when informed
that General Shatter was ashore, or
dered the salute of IS guns fired. It
was difficult to get noar Goneral Shatter
at the detention oamp, but the com
mander of the Santiago campaign sent
word to the correspondents that he was
glad to be on Amorioan soil once more,
but was sorry to learn that so many of
his men had died and were still sick
at Montauk. He said, however, thnt
had the troops remained in Santiago
they woald havo fared still worse.

Surgeon Meyer, who came north on
the Allegheny, had something to say
today as to the condition of tho trans-
port. It was on this vessel that IS
Ninth Massachusetts men died. Sur
geon Meyer stated that when tho Alio
gheny left Santiago thore were bat 12

sick men on board, but illness de
veloped very quickly on the voyage,
and-oho- out a few days deaths occur
red at the rate of three a day. The
Massachusetts men and the First 1111

nols mon wore landed from the Alio-
etieny today, and the 145 sick were
Bent to the hospital. The mon from
the City of Mexico wore also taken
08lioro.

Goneral Shaftor is now, strictly
spoaklng, by reason of rank, in com
mand at Camp Wikoff, but bo will not
assume the reins of control until his
term in the dotontion camp is finished.
In an Interviow this afternoon, General
Shaftor said:

I enjoyed the trip north on the
City of Mexico greatly, but more so on
account of the ship being a prize,
From a casual observation, I like Camp
Wikoff. It seems just such a placo as
I should have soleuted. I shall ao
quaint myself thoroughly with all the
details of the camp.

1 knew nothing of the Milos-Alge- r

controversy until I was shown a paper
on my arrival here. I will not discuss
it, now that I am familiar with tho
phases of the case, nor will I entor the
controversy at any time. Secretary
Alger and General Miles can take care
of thomsolves, and so oan L

"The Red Cross and other noises did
good work at Santiago, but the front is
hardly the pluce for women. There
was nevor any reul scarcity of food in
Cuba, but thore were no transportation
facilities to got supplios to the front
other than pack trains.

The army sick in tho hospitals
down thore fared as well as possible in
such a climate,"

THREE BATTLE-SHIP-

Bids for tho New War Voneli Opened
In Washington.

Washington, Sopt. 8. Four firms to-

doy offered bids for the three new but
tleships authorized bytliilust congress.
Tho lowerat bid of each for any type of
one vessel follows:

Nowport News Shipbuilding ' Co
$3,680,000; Cramp's, Philadelphia,
$3,050; Union Iron Works, Sun Fran
cisco $3,674,000; Dialoguo & Co.,
Camden, $3,810.

The result of tho bidding is eminent
ly satisfactory to the navy department.
From tho face of the bids it is clear
that the government is going to scoure
much more in the matter of power and
speed than was expected; that the cost
is going to be less than was paid pro
portionately for the Illinois class, and,
finally, that the department will be
able to distribute the woik among the
three big building concerns, a method
of construction that always redounds to
tba advantage of the government.

The Newport News Company is the
lowest bidder, but bids for only one
ship. The highest is the Union iron
works, but the act of congress makes an
allowance of not to exceed 4 per cent
In favor of tho Pacific bidders, so that
brings tholr bid within line. The
Cramps come in between thorn, and
consequently the three Bhips are likely
to be distributed geographically in that
order. In the case of thel8-kno- t ships,
both the Cramps and the Union Iron
works submitted similar plans. The
Newport News bid for the ves
sel is original with them. If it should
not be satisfactory to the department,
then the Cramps would probably get
two ships.

The bids have been taken under ad
visement by Acting Secretary Allon.

The bids were mado in three olusses,
the first being under the plans prepared
by the navy department calling .for
Bhips of about 11,600 tons with a speed
of 10 knots. Other classes were under
plans prepared by the builders thom
solves, and in some cases additional
plans were prepared by the engineering
brreau, but included in the original
specifications sent out to bidders.

Twelve girl friends of - the bride at a
Kunsas wedding supplied the music by
whistling the wedding march.

I'aolflo Cable Plans.
New York, Sopt. 8. At a meeting

of the directors of the Pacific Cable
Company, hold at the ofilce of 3. P.
Morgan & Co., plans were considered
for establishing cable connection with
the Philippines, the Asiatic coast,
Japan and Australia, via Hawaii. Sur-

veys for a duplicate cable, via Sitka
and the Alontian islands, were ordered,
.lames A. Sorymser, presidont of the
Pacifio Cable Company, will sail from
Vancouver for Japan on September 12.

The beat of the comet is said to be
1,000 times greater than red-h- iron.

CONSUMPTION

CAN BE

The Doctor Slocutn System Has
Proven Beyond Any Doubt Its

Positive Power Over the
Dread Disease.

EXTERMINATING THE CURSE OF AGES

By Special Arrangement with the Doctor, Three Free Bottles

Will lie Sent to All Readers of This Paper.

The Doctor Slnctim System.
as the name Implies, is a com-
prehensive nnd complete sys-
tem of treatment, which nt
tacks every vulnerable point
of the disease and completely
vanquishes it. It leaves no
point unguarded; it leaves
no phase of tho troublo neg-
lected: it cures, and cures
forever, Weak bungs, Coughs,
Urnnnl.IKu C,.l.,l,
Consumption and all
other throat nnd ltinir
diseases by absolutely
obliterating tho cause.
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Editorial Note. Tho Doctor Slocum System is Medicine reduced to
Exact Science by the World's most Famous Physician. All readers of this paper,
anxious regarding the health of themselves, children, relatives or friends, may
have three free bottles as represented in the above illustration, with complete
directions, pamphlets, testimonials, advico, etc., by sending- - their full address to
Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Building, New York CItv. This is a plain, honest.
straightforward offer, and is made to introduce the merits of The New System of
Treatment that Cures, and we advise all sufferers to accept this philanthropic
offer at once. When writing the Doctor please mention this paper. All letters
receive immediate and careful attention. .

"Not to take a cure for an otherwise fatal '
disease Is to practically commit suicide."
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Cutler's Garbolate lodins.
cure for and Consumption.

AH fl.00, W. IL N. Y.
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NEEDLES
rialn or with The best In the mar-
ket. t:6eil hy all sack Rewer. For sale by all gen-
eral stores, or by

CO.,
ftiO San Cat.

Boat I ough Taxe. Uood. Use r'in time, ild pt n"i
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If You Suffer
Epilepsy, Epileptic Spells,

St Vitus' Dance, Falling; Sickness,
Vertigo, children or

relatives do so, or
people that are afflicted,

Discovery,

cure and all you are to
do is to for a Free and try it.
I am prepared to by the

It has thousands
everything elso has
full and postoffice
express

H. M.D., Laboratory,
94 St., York

Editor's All sufferers advised lend for Gratuitous Expert Advice a Free
New Discovery, which Unfailing (rlghttul fnrtutfl
allied nervous diseases. writing Doctor May, please paper.

ATLAS ESaiXES AKD BOILERS.

simplo method
from rust, Carl Ber-

ing, immerse with
oath, metals being

DEAFKESS CANNOT CUKED

nnnllpfttlnnn.
diseased portion only

deafness, constitu-
tional remedies. Peitfness caused In-

flamed condition the ltuliit?
Kustarhlan When
flamed rumblinir imper-
fect hearing, entirely closed
deafness result, inflamma-
tion restored

normal condition, hearing destroyed

catarrh, nothing lnllamed
condition surfaces.

Hundred Dollars
neatness (caused catarrh)

catarrh
circulars,

CHENEY
Pnmglsts,

mis

process plating
copper welding method
invented

of
Guaranteed

Drnpglsta. Smith, liutlulo,
proprietor.

WILL (Fill CGS

Toledo.

rauiuy

with

Catarrh

SPRING EYE CHAIN
BAG

Cutter. needle

niervhaudlse

WILL FIN'CK
Market Francisco,

ejrrup.
jnjCTIMs.
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From Fits,

etc., have
that know

My New.

Will them, asked
send Bottle

quite abide
result cured wher

failed. Please give
name, AGE, and

address

WM. MAY, May

Pine New City.

Note.
Bottle
Epilepsy When mention

lorever:

Street.

Cawston & Co.
Successors toH. P. Gregory t Cs.

48 and 50 First St.,

Portland, Or.

c.

304 Ave, .

Seattle, Wash.

Bishop Scott Icademy rrd,,d
A BotiTilhiK lJny fck?houl for boy

Mlliiiiry )lHi'iiiiie in clmrico of I. H.
Army ofllwr. Primary, prepiirutory
and iicmtcmlc (lYpurtnienis.
Training urriloydlius recently been

Itoys of all atces received.
Hpcclul Instruction In music, modern
lanKtinKcn, stenography. ThrouKb K

preparation a specialty. The
vhrlsiinaM term will opmi September
Nth, 1M8. Catalogue on application to
the principal, J. W, HILL, M, I) , P.
O. Drawer J7, Portland, Or.

WHEAT
Make money by succesful

speculation In Chicago. We
buy and sell wheat on mar--
ffinB. ForLlltH'R h.a luM

made on a small beginnlnir by tradiutln fu
tures. Write for full particulars. Best of r.i.crence given. 8evoraI years' experlcnceon theChicago Board of Trade, and a thorough know,
ledge of tho business. Send for our free refer-
ence book. DOWNING, HOPKINS 4 Co.Chicago Hoard of Trado Brokers. liPortland, Oregon and Seattle, Wasb.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
IT NOTE THE NAME.

(trtettirt, tUUCOUa UiamliranM
Prtwau ooBUiDa, ind nut atriD

CINOINPUTI.O .B?mW

x. r. x.

and

"THEN wrttlnt to
Mala paper,

First

Mntnial

Offices

CURE YOURSELF!
1'nm HiirfJ for ti..H.

dlucharRM, IntlammMtiona,
IrrttAtiuna ur
Of

Palulwt,

meauoa

sold by DrurriaU.
or sent In plain wrapper.
bf expreaa, prpi.J, tut
fl.m, or 3 bottles. t'.7.v
Circular tnt on request.
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MOKPIIIXB

HoDDed atonos)
DR. J.C. UorFMAH,4it 'sabellABldg.Unlcago.IU.
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